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('amlnf nncl (Jelns;.
It seems Prince Arthur U going homo, nnd that

Trlnre Pierre Hormpurto 1 coming. If they
could exchange confidences for a little while,
wkat secrets of society the Enlloh scion might
pour Into the ear of the French imperlnl off-

shoot I What retrospections of dances and din-

ners, what a forecast of receptions and lnter-lewln-

! And what will Priuce Pierre's con-

duct be In this country ? How will he compare
with the affable and swcct-tcmperc- d Arthur?
Is he anything better than an imperial bully?
Will ho shoot editors and luro rich belles to
their destruction ? Will the fawning of parvo-nuo- s

be waited upon liini ? Will ho enjoy tho
adulation which the rich upst irts of Amorlca
keep in readiness for every titled fraud hailing
from abroad ? Or is he not. after all, eomlnjr,
and Is tho cable mistaken ? That he has assassi-
nated Victor Noir will tc nothing to" his dis-

credit among the class with whom he will asso-

ciate here a class which is proverbially
lenient to crime, so that the crlmo has a dash
and sparkle about it, is committed by n prlnco,
and escapes the law. Titled vice that escapes
Imprisonment or the gallows, New York shoddy-is- m

regards with a pshaw Instead of a shudder.
A Yonn( Woman of the Name ol Nmlth.

Still another newspaper thoatrical squabble.
Upon Saturday morning one of the rcportors on
the Herald received a note informing him that
one of the coryphees at tho Grand Opera llouso
had been severely burned by tho spilling ovor of
the magnesium and alcohol by which the flam-

beau flumes in the demon can-ca- n aro produced.
It may be necessary to explain tuat in this
dance, In which fifty undressed young ladies
join, each coryphee flourishes a flaming torch,
the flro of which is just as "marvellously real"
as that in Lout at fta, and a good deal more
dangerous. Upon receiving this Information
tho reporter presented himself at the box-ofllc- e

of tho theatre, and was thero told by a clerk
named Morriesey that a coryphee had been
slightly burned, and that ono of the principal
artists had been severely so. Determined
to sift the matter to tho bottom, the
reporter gained admission to Mr. Colo, tho
treasurer, who was at that time dressed iu 6ii0
of tho three one hnndred dollar suits of clothes
he had won from Mr. Fink in his recent bet with
that gentleman. Mr. Cole contradicted all the
reports, and pacified the reporter, who went
away, but who, on coming to think the matter
over, came to the conclusion that all was not
right, and rlsiting the theatre again, succeeded
in making an engagement to meet Mr. Cole and
have a more explicit understanding with him in
the evening. When the hour enmc, however,
Mr. Cole, who was then attired in tho second
of the one hundred dollar suits, grew very much
excited, collared the reporter, and had him
given into the charge of a policeman. The re-

porter made a couuter chargo, and both parties
were arrested and enrted off to the station house.
By this time Mr. Cole had become cooler, and
withdrew the charge, ditto the reporter. The
twain went back to the Grand Opera House,
where they smoked cigars and drank each other's
health in champagne; but tho fact leaks out
that a young woman of the name of Smith was
badly burned during a Grand Opera Houso per-

formance, and that an attempt is made to keep
the matter quiet.

Wire. Wooflhnll In the Field.
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, ono of the firm of

Woodhull & Clanin, brokeresse3 in Wall streot,
has published a enrd in which she announces her
intention to become Prcsidentess of the United
States. She says she has deliberately and of
her own accord annouueed her intention, and
that she has tho means, eourago, energy, and
strength necessary to effect her design. We
aro glad to know this, but having so much
money, perhaps it would be better, before think-

ing of tho Presidency, to help her friend aud as-

sociate, Mies Tenneeseo Claflin, who has had
judgment entered against her for a certain
amount duo on drugs and medicines generally,
which 6he is said to have bought and forgotten
to pay for while administering as clairvoyant.
In fact, both of these ladies, during their expe-

riences in Wall street, have not escaped the ac-

customed penalties of being impecunious. --

Prince Erie, Jlus Jubilee, Jr., and Colonel Fink
on Saturday evening paid a visit to the Uth
Regiment armory, which was most brilliantly
illuminated and decorated. The visit was paid
in honor of his being recently elevated to tho
post of colonel.

AnuiHomenta.
Tho TammaBy, under the complimentary title

of the Alhambra Palace of America, opens to-

night. So does Niblo's. The former has a troupe
of fifty brunettes; the latter has the Thompso-nia- n

blondes. The light has commenced of the
fair against the fierce, blondlsm against brunet-tls-

"Email do Purls" versus waluut-julc- e, bis-

muth as opposed to bronze.
(Jetting Thlncii mixed.

Some years ago, as appears from a domestic
revelation which took place on Saturday after-
noon at one of the police courts, a man named
Berryman married a very pretty little woman,
with whom he lived, experiencing tho ups and
downs of domestic infelicity, for about one
year. At the cud of that time ho desorted her.
She went to law about It, and the law bound the
man to allow her five dollars per week. Ho
did so regularly until a lew weeks ago, when ho
suddenly ceased payments. i?he then applied to
the law again, and had her husband
rearrested, when he asserted that ho was
not her husband, aua imu never heon mar
ried to her. Phmed Into finding out all
about him that would be turned to his disad
vantage, tho woman discovered tho existence
of another lady who likewise claimed to be his
wife, and whom it will be w ell to distinguish as
Mrs. Number Two. Mrs. Nnmber Ono took tho
matter so coolly that she hud since got married
again. Meanwhile Berryman had informed Mrs,
Number Oue that he iutended to live with Mrs.
Number Two for three years, or until he might
legally get divorced from Mrs. Number One
His intention, however, ho does not seem to
have carried out, and, indeed, during tho inves
tlgation at court a third Mrs. Berryman as Mrs.
Number Three has stepped upon tho scone,
and luid equal claims to being loved, cherished,
and protected by the polygamous party. The
question as to which is which, and who is who,
Is to be decided by tho Court of Quarter Scs
slons. Ail Baha

The First Anthracite Steel Italia.
We copy from the Miners' Journal tho follow

lng account of a most valuable invention in tho
Iron manufacture:

The first steel rails manufactured of anthra
cite pig metal, with the use of authraclto coal
as a fuel, were made In this county a few weeks
nirn. are now being made at the Tamatiua
Boiling Mill, and a good artlclo Is being turned
out. Eighty per cent, of No. 2 foundry
iron la tut Into the puadllnir furnace or
convener, and twenty per cent, of Leader
Ulli gray magnetic ore from Kork couuty,
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which pnrtnkes of the ores from which tho
celebrated Wootz steel Is tnado in India. Thu
patent for this new process was obtained last
year, and it is the first titno that good steel rails
have been mndo with tho nne of nnthracttn Iron
nnd anthracite coal as a fuel in tho puddling
fnrnnco. A very important fcalurn of theso
rails is that they can be reworkod and rerolled
half a dozen times If dcrlred, a thing which
cnni.ot be done with tho rails made by the Bes-
semer procees. This fact Is nn Important ono to
thopo who use them, and will bo appreciated
because, whilo these anthracite steel rails aro as
good, they are.ln consequence of their capacity to
be reworked a nurabnr of times, at least one-thir- d

cheaper than rails made by tho Bessemer
process. It Is known here as tho Ralston pro-
cess, having been discovered lat voar while
working at the Tamaqna Boiling Mill. They are
now turning out these steel rails from 20 to K0
pounds to tho yard, at tl2() Kcr ton at tho ua

Boiling Mill, and will guaranteo them.
A specimen can bo seen at the Anthracite Board
of Trade Booms. A 20 pound steel rail is said
to be equal in endurance to a 35 pound l.'on rail.
The machinery at the rolling mill Is not of sufli-cle- nt

power to tuns out heavier rails than thirty
pounds to the yard.

VITY ITEMS.
For additional City itfmn t Innule Paaet.

frrtttia Ovkuooats.
BFTTUB IW HtTLK,
URTTF.n im Kit,
Bkttkk im Out,
Hkttkr im Makk,

them tnirtm llra,ly.ma,l, in the city, at priest from (IS
to .

Hknnbtt A Do..
TOWP.H llAT.t

No. SIS Mahket, mtukkt.

Two oil Thdek Ooi.ds In succession will, with many

constitutions, aocureljr establish the loads of Consump-

tion in the system, thus conver tins; what was original!

a simple, curable affection into ona generally fatal.
While ordinary prudence, therefore, makes it the busi-

ness of every one to take oare of a Cold until It Is got rid
of, intelligent experience fortunately presents a remedy

In Da. D. Jayme's Kxpkctokant, thoroughly adapted to

remove speedily all Coughs and Colds, and one equally

effective in the primary stages of Consumption, Asthma,

and llrorchitis. Bold by all Druggists.

YOU AllF. fiCRK TO (JRT YOIIB MONP.Y's W'OBTB. This
new nrticle seems to have been submittod to the most
rigid and impartial scrutiny. A commission appointed
by the American Institute have paid such an official com-
pliment to ita merits as is rarely vouchsafed by cautious
scieneo to any "new thing under the sun." A large pro-
portion of the leading hotel and restaurant proprietors
in New York use it, and nrge its use by others, over their
own signatures and men eminent in science have volun-
tarily come foi ward and indorsod it as an economic culi-nnr- y

staple, and as an unexceptional artiole of jnourish-men- t
for the sick. The material from which it is manu-

factured Carrageen or Irish Moss is a lichen found in
inexhaustible quantities on tho coast of Ireland, and may
be bad for tho gatheringwithout money and without
prioe. Hence it will bo cheap as long as the sea and the
rocks last, which will be long enough for all practicable
purposes. Our main object in this article baa been to
place what we believe to be a subject of great importance
in its true light; nothing more, nothing less. The Boa
Moss Farine is manufactured by a company whose central
depot is at No. 63 Park place. New York.

Suitaui.b Burrs.
Suits for young, suits for old,
Burrs in number, manifold ;

SlUTS for grave, suits for guy,
SUITS, th fathinn of the day;
Suits of fancy, suits that's plain,
Suits, of which you'll ne'er complain ;

Suits to suit all sorts of folks.
Youn Spbinu Suit iiuat Charles Stores',

No. 824 OuEsNur Stbegt.

A Nkw Yorker named Stack bis lately opened a
sample room in Gold street, above Second, where mer-

chants and business men generally can partake of a lunch,
consisting of all the delicacies of the season. ROUEBT

Stack caters utricily for gentlemen, bis viands being
superior. No "tangle-log- " sold on the premises. Con-

noisseurs in Iaak Walton's gontle art (trout fishing)

should inspect his quaint selections of lines, flies, etc.

DRY Feet. The most effeotnal way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that c&n only be done
by the nse of India Rubber Ovtrsboes, and as the incle-
ment season is npon ns, we wonld advise our readers to
buy none bnt the best quality, which oan only be had at
Goodi ear's Headquarters, No. 808 Ohesnot street, south
aide, Philadelphia.

Mb. William W. Casbedt, the jeweller at No. 13 S.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the eity.
Be has also on hand a large assortment of fine American
Western Watchos. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time ore certain
to get the worth of their money.

BiMOKR'a Family Brwma Machines,
Ten dollars oaen.

Balance In monthly Instalment.
U. If. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnnt street.

Rubber Overshoes and Boot for Men, Women, and
Children, oan be bad at retail at the very lowest prioes.
Ooodyear'a manufacture, old stand. No. 808 Chesuut
street, lower side.

TA11I.K OF CONTENTS

I. Ukady-mad- Clothinu.

IL Fikk Custom Work.

III. Si'RiNO Overcoats.

IV. BuHiKF.ss Coats.

V. Boys' Clothinu.

VI. Cunts' Fdunuuio Coois.

VII. Thavfi.linu Suns.

VIII. Fikk Suuits.

IX. Under Gaumknts.

X. Black Coons.

XI. DiiEbs Suits.

XII. r.Ml.rU.LAH AND (NVH.

XIII. Pants and Vims.

XIV. Niw Si'RINU Stylf.s.

XV. Kvki:yiuiu K.lsr in tuh clothing Line

in THE

OAK HALL,

roo
APRIL.

WANAMAKKR ft BROWN'S,

8. K. roHSMi Sixth and Market htrkets.

iri.iiiuii:i.
Bhh;er Likens On tlio 8lBt of March, W0, by

tlu hfv. 8. A. K. Francis, Mr. Lewis c. Ukhukk to
Miss bi t an Likkns, both of this city.

Kmiwi.ks ckozkh. At Vpianii, Pa., on the even-lu-g

oi Murcti ;), 18T0, by Hev. H. Jrlillttt, 1. D., Mr.
JiTA rs w. Knowj.es, of Baltimore, to Miss Exma

I'ltUKK, of l plulHl.

mi:i.
Devlin. On the 2d lnstaut, Eliza Devlik, In the

17tli year of her aite.
The relatives aud friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents, Philip street, below Columlila avenue, on
Wednesday mornlnir at 8g o'clock. Hervlces at bu
Michael's. Interment at cathedral Cemetery.

Oitdkks On the 8d instant, Mrs. SarahGithens.
relict of the late t ern Glthuus, In tho 7stu yew of her
ne.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect,
fully Invited to atteud the funeral, from the resl.
deuce of her sou, William II. Glthens, Ho. Bar Lnn- -
t Hater avenue, ou Wednesday, at ii o'clock V. M. To
proceed to Asuury vault.

Franstpco. On the: morning of tho Instant,
Mahtiia V. Kransisco, In thn vr.th venr of her age.

Interment at Isewr.rk, N. J., oii Tuesday alter,
noon, the 6th Instant. ii

Tiiavkr. Suddenly, this morning about 3 o'clock,
E. N. Thayer, Kxq.

Due notice of the funeral will he Riven.
Stokkh. On thc8lst ultimo, Wynimiasi n. Storr,

aped 67 years.
The main relatives nnd friends of tho family are

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
Main street, Clermantown, ou Monday, April 4, at ti
o'clock r. M.

OARPETINQSi
K. J. LESTKli. CHAS. WEllElt.

WM. T. CKIINUA.

E.J.LESTER & CO.'S

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 North SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

VELVETS,
SODV 2JXU7SSX3X.S,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
TIIREn-rLY- ,

INGRAIN, '
VZZSXTJAX? CARFXIT3.

AUSO,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Etc.,

IN GREAT VAKIETY.

ALL TI1E ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLO,
WHOLESALE AND R3TAIL, AT THE

Lowest Market Rates.

23. J. 2.X.STEF & CO.,

IVo. SO North SECOND Street,
4 2S,)v3m PHILADELPHIA.
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tMALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING S,
Warehouse,' No. 609 CHESNUX St.

Spring Importations.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AT

Greatly Hcducod Prices.
1000 PIECES ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

1000 PIECES CROSSLET TAPESTRIES.

Most of the above are of extra quality, new styles,
private patterns and designs expressly for our trade.

Canton Matting,
English Oil Cloths,

Cocoa Mattings.
tMALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
8 2 WttnSm PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAKi'irriniUM,
At 23 per cent, lower than last season's price.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

X 19 Srarp Below Ninth, South 8M.

THE FINE ARTS.

f H AUTOTYPE8
AND

LANDSCAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

UlOrp PHILADELPHIA.

UPHOLS TERV POOPS. ETC
NOBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Nos.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealsrs ia

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings,

Swiss ard Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Beddinsr,
KTO.ETO., 8l8 3mBp

Wholesale and Retail.
OUTLERY, ETO.

JODGEKS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Sta handles, and beautiful finish
Bodfers', and Wad Batcher's Razors, and the Ml,
brated Leooultrt Raxor ; Ladles' Scissors, ia oasea, of the
finest quail tr ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Razor Strops. Cork Borews, Ete. Ear Instruments, to
aasiat the hsarinc, of the most approved oonitraotloo, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
IK H. Ill TENTH Street, below Ohasaat,

a

FIRE AND BUMOLAH PROOF 8AHG

M .A. 1

SAFES

Are the Best Insurance!

ALWAYS FIRE-PROO- F!

ALWAYS DRY!

TWENTY-EIGH- T YEARS IN
BUSINESS.

Many Thousands of our
Safes in Use.

MARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY-PLASTE- R

SAFES

TRIUMPHANT !!

BINUIIAMITON, N. Y., Feb. 20, 13T0.

Messrs. Marvin A Co.,

No. 721 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: My house was entirely destroyed by
fire on the 6tb lnat. The Family Safe I purchased
from you la 1S6T was in the fire, and was opened
yesterday. The contents were In a perfect state of
preservation, and after taking into consideration tuo
TREMENDOUS BEAT, the Safe lying (12) twelve
hours In a pilo of some (30) THIRT? TONS OF
BURNING COAL, I deem it very remaakable that
nothing shonld be Injured inside. The Inner Steei
Chest Is all right. I this day send the Safe to your
firm in New York.

Yours truly, W. DWIGIIT.

MAKVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT Street

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

2G5 BROADWAY, NEW YOltK.

103 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND.

House Safes,

Cankers' Safes,

Second-han- d Safes.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

A NUMBER OFSECOND-HAN- D SAFES
OF DIFFERENT MAKES AND SIZES
FOR SALE VERY LOW.

SAFES, MACHINERY, ETC., MOVED
AND HOISTED PROMPTLY AND CARE-
FULLY, AT REASONABLE KATES.

TO BUYERS OF DRY

CO OPE 11 & CON AUD.
Invite You to see some Recent Very

ATTRACTIVE THINGS
Tbey havo added to their stock at prices which" are a low aa th same Goods JhaYe

ever before been Bold. Heads of FamilieH, Wholesale Buyers, Hotel Koepers, and others
will discover great inducements ofTered in

fcMllc and Jinen X'oplins.
IMrtin .Tirptiiicse Hillcn.
Inlaid .TnpaneHo Hillcs.
Hillc ami Wool Poplin h.
IUiin Olxiclc HillcN.

I31aclc Di'chs Goods.
Olotlijs and Cassimeros.
Linens;, Damas 1h, Tovols, Etc.
PcrcalcH, Prints, Ginghams.
Iloiiy, GIovon, Notions,
Domestic Goods ol every land.

i

N. II. YTe not only never allow oiii'tuclro to lc undersold, but
can elvc buyer iniiny aclvuntRffeN.

4

CO OP Ell & CONA11D,
J. IU. Corner Wintli and 3larite t ,

it

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE COPAltTNLItSUII HERETO-for- eJOTICBL

exiting under the urin of CLAKK & DIDDLE

expires TUIS DAY by limitation.

.1. V. CLARK.

Maucii 31, liti). 8. DIDDLE.

The undersigned have Till 9 DAY associated
theniBclves under the name of

ROBBINS, CLAUK 4 DIDDLE,

and will continue the Watch and Jewelry Business

at the old stand, N'o. 1124 CHESNUT Street.

JEREMIAH BOBBINS,

JEDEDIAII P. CLAKK,
Al'KII. 1, 18T0. SAMUEL BIDDLE.

The undersigned respectfully informs his friend
that, having dissolved his connection with the Arm

of Bailey & Co., he has THIS DAY associated him-

self with CLAKK AND BIDDLE, at No. 1124

CHESNUT Street.

41 St JEREMIAH TtOBBIN'S.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
eoocessorsof the old and well known bnnse of MI.

C11AH.L V HAVKK(etahlinlied In lnl?, luve this dur
assoi ivted themselves under the firm style of WF.AVKK
A (JO., for the tratuiactinnof trade in Hotnp, Rope. TwiuH,
and Ship Chandlory. at No. 2H NOKTH WAiKK Street
and No. 28 tiOKTU W UAR V R8.

MIOHAKL WEAVKR,
GKORUK U. S. UHLKR.

Philadelphia, April 1.1W7U. 4 Irtt

COPARTNERSHIP. TIIE UNDERSIGNED
into Copartnership, under

the name of BOUlKU & ADAMS, tor Ibe transaction of
a general Shipping' and (JotnmihKion business, hi No. 3
DOCK titreet. KDMUND A. SOUDKR, Jr.

HA.MUEL D.ADAMS.
Philadelphia March 89. 1H7U. 4 3 3t

T PERCY WARR AND ALEXANDER G.
tl m CATTKLL, Jr., have been admitted to an interest
in oar linn from this date.

ALEXANDER G. OATTELL 4 CO.
April 1, 1870. 4 1 tif

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PUREE N E W BOOKS!

I. The Wittiest of Funny Hook.
Tm Bab Ballads; on, Much Sound and Little

Bknsb. Ity W. S. Gilbert. With 113 illustrations bj the
author. One volume, square 12uio cloth bevelled, gilt

da-os-. (t76.
These ballads, first published in periodicals, rapidly

achieved a wbimaical popularity whiiu poou demanded
their publication in a cilectod form. Much ot tins is
due to the serifs of inexpresaibly funny drawing, by tlie
author, who ia happy in beiuK ai tift encmiru to interpret
hiaown humor in ibeae aumirable sketouea, wniuli we
pity tbe man who cannot appreciate and enjoy tbein.
While the liallsds themselves will rsnkwithtbe bent of
Thackeray, boo Uaullier. or lngoldaby, the illustrations
will favorably compare with thoae of Loach, 1'lnz, Iiur, or
Dure. It doaorves a prouiineut plaoe on the hook-aliel- f

witb the wilt lent aut li.ru. It every one wbo in these dull
times ban tho blues procure a copy aa the cheapnat
remedy. While it is a nearly periect J'uctimite ol the
kuiglian cupy, it ia only bait the price.

II. The Ctentleiiian'M Sluble
Ca' ui tie,

containiug a fnttiiliar description of the Ainonc i:i Stable,
the moat approved method of feudinx, xrooiuiiiir, and
general niunuKnli!Ot ot horaea, tojolber with directions
for the care of carriAjtes, barneta, etc. Hy Kolmrt

M. U., V, 8., author of "Diafasea in tho Stable,
Field, and Farm Yard." With amplo illualral ions, liiiao.,
tine oleth, gilt. IfU btt.

A bandy msnutl, giving to tho ow at ahotae jast
tbe iufoimatioo of a pram ii al uiituro MVl be nlinn limia
the nucdof, and by an uncln.r wlm ( titm.m-i- L un
what he is writing about, uud what la ueiiieJ by very
guutlcman.

III. Ntannton'M '!i E$oU,
The Amoricnn Chess Player's nandbook, teai tvg the

rudiments of tbe game, and giving an auutyai of ail Hid
recognized openings, exemplihud liy appropriate rimes
actually played by Morpby, Harrwit., Anderaaen, Hiaun-ton- ,

faulaen, Montguniery, Meek, and others. From Cte
works of Ktaunton. l(iuio.,itb dbgrams. Cloth, el!S
gant, Cl'CO.

In this complete, practical manual tboae dniirous of
acquiring a knowledus ol tho art will lind bore the ruaiilti
of the ornithines! akili aud genius of tne b.at pluyera of
world-wid- celebnly.

The above three desirable books are this day published
Ly

I'OKTUIt COITUS,
fl 29 dtrp No. ttia CHKRNUr Streot.

HATS AND OAPS.

nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
Hate (patent), in t l

tbe improved funions of the eeeeeev, OlUUiNUT Htree
nut doe to the Poet Ufflaa Ills rue

GOODS.

PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
BROWN STONE DWELLING

AKD

OOAOH HOUSE,
. No. 1517 SPRUCE STREET.

i'Olt SALE CHEAP.
Inquire of

DBFXFX A CO.,
8 33 wfm No. 84 8. THIRD Street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA FOR SALE
or to Kent. No. 4HH HPRUOK Htnefc. vnrr hand.

some brown stone front Residence, Mansard roof, aids
yard, ail modern conveniences, in perfect order. Imme-
diate poaacHamn.

No. 4I1K PINK Street Double Mansion, bniltof dressed
grey stone, side yard, every convenience, in petfeot order
Possession May 1.

O. J. FKLTj A BHO.,
i S smwlra No. 130 8, FRONT Street.

fHH MERCIIANTVILLE, N. J BUILDINGto sites for sale, live minutes' walk from Welwood
htalion,
THLKTY MINUTES F rwM FRONT AND MABKKT

KTKUETS,
Philadelphia. Address J.W.TORRET,

g 10 lin No. W UHK8NUT Street, Philadelphia,

fP FOR SALE THE DKSIRABLe'kESI- -
MliLnKN(;i:, No. 12i Spring Garden streot. Immediate)
potaesaion. Apply to

WILLIAM ROSS ELL ALLEN,
14 4 3t No. ttU WALNUT Htreet. .

I?OR SALE A VALUABLE COTTON
iu Miasihsippi.

Apply to SAMUEL WORK,
4 2 ill No. 2.1 8. THIRD Stront, I'biladolphia.

TO HENT.

H TO LET, DURING THE SUMMER,

A HRAUTIFUL COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

three squares from Chesnut Street Passenger Railroad
Depot; handsomely furniabed Uouse of seventeen rooms,

all modern conveniences; stable, coach house. IX acres of

ground, large shade trees, pavilion, fountain, etc. Rent,
$230 per month. Apply at No. 1MJ8 CHESNUT Streot.
second story. 4 2 St

COUNTRY RESIDENCES TO RENT
In Holmesburg, Twenty-thir- ward, ahont eight

miles from the city Three COTTAGE HOUSES, with
Brown-aton- Fronts, French Roof, Parlor, Dining-oom.an- d

two Kitchens on brat floor, largo Yard, all the
modern improvomi'nts; accessible several times a day by
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.

Apply to CHARLES H. MASSON,
4 a Ht No. iU9 N. SIXTH Street.

TO LET TIIE STORE PROPERTY MO.

733 Cbesont street, twenty Ova feet front, one baa
drod and forty five feet deep to Beniiett street Back
baildiugs five stories high. Possession Ma, 1, 1870. Ad

drssa THOMAS S. FLETCHER,
12 lot f Delannoi W. J.

MARKET STREET STORE TO RENT.aA lot on the North sidn of Market streot, west of
, 2:ift front by 0 feet deep to a street, will be

improved with a Urat-claa- s store, to suit a tenant, if ap-
plied for socn. A note adarosaed to CD. at this ofhoe
will receive attention. B3U6t

f5 FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
l'il Dwelling, No. 1318 Ridge avenue, newly fltted --
with all modern conveniences. Apply to 1. 0. P'" ,ruf
No. M N. bltVKNTU hrreet. jy"
m to. bent. 7,; noARDrrnRiE
XLxV'- -t rooms, No, fUg SPRUCE Street. (4 lilt'

REAL ESTATE AOENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

n o. SOS South FOUltTII Street,
8 8rp PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

p. CHA8. EICHEL,
Fashionable Boot and Shoo

MANUFACTURER,

o. SOlortlt Ul;iITII Htreet,
8 1H Iinrp First Siom alwve Bnttonwood St, Pbiuwla.

M1CI1AKL' v'taVEK. ' (JEOIUil U. 8. lIII.BB.

ttfEiUTEIl tl CO.,
ltuj'e itiil Twine laiiiit'uoturerat

AND

Dealt-i-- In llemjs nnd Nlsif
Cliansliery.

No. 8 SortU WATER Street,
t lm No. 34 NoriU WHARVES, riiUiL'Ipula.


